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Guns up...
Amy Preston, a member of the 

Tahoka Rotary Club, shows 
emcee W. Calloway Huffaker 

the next Item up for bid, which 
gets a b^ thumbs up from the 

Red Raider fan, at Saturday 
night's Billy Tomlinson Memorial 

Hospital Benefit Auction. 
This year's auction met ~ and 
surpassed -  the Rotary Club's 
goal of $34,000 to help buy a 

new ambulance.
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Lynn County citizens are 
reminded to submit original 
artwork to the A.C.T. Board 
(Advancing the Community of 
Tahoka) by May 4, for their entry 
to be considered for display oi1« 
grander scale at the downtown 
mural park in Tahoka. Artists of 
all ages, all mediums, are invited 
to participate. Art must depict 
something that represents 
Tahoka, either past or present. 
Submit entries to Dee Dee 
Pridmore at the Poka Lambro 
office in Tahoka, 1647 Ave. J, or 
by email to ddp9pokk.com.
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Impressive! Hospital benefit surpasses goal, as 
citizens give generously at auction

by JUANEU JONES

f you ask the citizens of Lynn County to give generously for a good 
cause, they respond with good hearts and deep pocketbooks. Saturday's 

, auction event to raise funds for a new ambulance for Lynn County EMS 
surpassed a goal of $34,000, with early figures indicating the possibility of 
another $2,500 anticipated to be collected.

f Stacc Holland, Chief Executive 
Officer for Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict (LCHD), reported liiesday that 
$34390.57 had been deposited from 
the Billy Tomlinson Memorial Hos- 
piul Benefit Auction held Saturday at 
the county shbwbam, with mme funds 
expected to come in the next few days.

Tahtdta Rotary Club sponsors the 
annual event, with support from the 
Tahoka Volunteer Fire Department, 
who fries the fish and potatoes for the 
fish fry, to Phebe K. Warner Club who 
provides their popular homemade ice 
cream, and Lynn County 4-H youth 
who sell drinks at the event. Then 
there are the local and area business
es, organizations, and individuals who 
donate auction items to be sold, and 
the buyers who good-naturedly bid 
against each other and give deeply.

“I fully expect we are going to be 
north of $36,000, maybe even $37,000 
within a few days,” said LCHD EMS 
Director John Baker, expressing ap
preciation to those who gave so gen
erously. “People always support the 
EMS -  it’s very encouraging that they 
appreciate what we do.”

There was, unfortunately, an ap
parent theft of one auction item, and 
misplaced paintings that never made it 
to the auction. According to Holland, 
a Yeti cooler was taken from the show- 
barn before the auction began, and it 
was thought that two paintings do
nated and painted by Dr. Zane Curry 
had been taken as well. However, the 
paintings were discovered in a room 
at the hospital after the auction, and 
were returned to Dr. Curry. Holland 
reported to The News that he would 
file a theft report with the Tahoka Po
lice Dept, for the stolen cooler.

Baker said that with the auction 
funds committed to the ambulance 
fund, he anticipates that a completion 
grant may soon be forthcoming.

“We have another foundation 
that we have been working with for 
a completion grant of $38JX)0, and 
we have had several communications 
with them. They say we fit the criteria 
they want to give to, so now that we 
can report we have the funds we an
ticipated raising, we are very hopeful 
that we get word within the next week 
that this completion grant will be ap

of •  . •Inspiration:

proved,” he said.
The new ambulance has already 

been ordered, and it's on the way, due 
to arrive in Lynn County by June 1st. 
Baker says the EMS crew is delighted 
that the service is getting a new 2015 
ambulance.

“It will be nice to be on the cutting 
edge, rather than the trailing edge,” 
said Baker. “This new ambulance 
is nice, just like UMC's new trucks, 
except ours will have 4-wheel-drive,

which we need for all the rural toads 
in the county. This will give us a fleet 
of three good ambulances that we 
will be able to take anywhere in Lynn 
County,” he said, adding that the EMS 
has had many occasions when all 
three trucks are out simultaneously.

“I am extremely appreciative of 
the citizens of Lynn County and the 
effcNts put forth by everybody in
volved in Saturday’s auction,” said the 
EMS Director.

+

Indictments name two in felonies
l\vo more persons indicted by a 

recent 106th District Grand Jury have 
been identified after being processed 
at Lynn County Sheriff’s Office dur
ing the last week. Those indicted, and 
the charges:

Michael Naman Gipson, 36, of 
Idalou, possession of a controlled sub
stance.

Alex Christopher Williams, 29, 
of Amarillo, unlawful possession of a 
firearm by a felon.

All four tires on a 2013 Ford Mus
tang owned by Paul Bernal Jr. of Taho
ka were slashed while it was parked in

the driveway of his residence on S. 6th 
St., according to a report to Tahoka 
Police Dept. Damage was estimated at 
a to u lo f$ 1 3 0 0 .

Lynn County Jail was holdk^ 
43 prisoners early this week, include 
ing 27 for Ector County and 3 for 
Dawson County. Latest arrests w m  
the two listed above on grand jury 
indictments, and others for interfer
ing with public duties, evading arrest 
plus displaying fictitious motor vehibte 
registration, failure to appear, driving 
while intoxicated, and possession of 
marijuana less than two ounces.

mailto:ws@poka.com
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Billy T. Schooler
•Memorial services for Billy 

i'heral Schooler, 87, are sched
uled for l:(K) p.m. Saturday, 
May 2, 2015 at the First United 
Methtxlist Church in O'Donnell. 
He died on Monday, April 13

He was born Ncivember 4, 
1927 in O'Donnell to William 
and Kesa (.Sayles) Schooler. At 
a young age, Billy lost his par
ents and was cared for by his 
adopted parents. Branch and 
Vera Haymes. Billy graduated 
from O'Doiincll High School 
in 1948. He was a veteran of 
the U S. ,Army National (iiiard 
and graduate of McMurry Col
lege After.graduating with his 
education degree, he worked 
as a teacher, band director and

“like’  US on Facebook...
www.f4cebook.com/lynnCountyNew5
MEMBER

Texas Fraet
’ A teo c la tio n  ^t5

later the principal ol O'Donnell 
Etiemcniary S c lu H ) l .  He was ac
tive in the comniumly where he 
was a volunteer lireman and in
volved with the Rotary Club He 
served as Choir Director at the 
First I niled Meth(Kll^I Church

Re-Elect

Scottie Olivan
lor USD School Board

At-Large
7  haue enjoyed serving on the board 
this past year and mould appreciate 

your continued support!”
EARLY VOTING APRIL 27-MAY 5 ELECTION DAY IS MAY 9

Pol. Adv paid by Scottke Olivan

Lucia ‘‘Lucy’ 
Zuniga

Lucy Zuniga of Tahoka 
passed away surrounded by 
family on Sunday, April 19, 
2015 at the age of 78. She was 
born June 13, 1936 in Robstown, 
Texas to Emitero and Luciana 
(Tovar) Zuniga. .She worked 
for many years at the First Bap
tist Church daycare in Tahoka 
where she was also a member.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents; two brothers, 
Manuel Zuniga and Johnny Co
rona; and sister. Ciuadalupe Ro
driguez.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are Marco. Erica, and 
Isai F'uertes. whom she consid
ered family, and her sister-in- 
law, Rachel C.'orona of Tahoka.

Services were held at l():0() 
a m. Thursday, April 23, 2015 at 
First Baptist Church in Tahoka 
w ith interment at Nevels Memo
rial Cemetery.

Please celebrate the life of 
Lucia by visiting www.comb- 
estfamilyfuneralhomes.com.

(PAID)

Join us in celebration of

National ̂ wshital Week
u May 1016, 2015

MONDAY, MAY 11 • 2 :0 0 -4 :0 0  pm

.̂ ^ fn n w o o d jln t Jh o u y  ^  O p m 0 (jo m e !
at Lynnwood Independent & Assisted Living Center
Lym  County high school students will display art at Lynnwood 

all week long. People’s Choice Awards will be given.

I TUiSDAY, MAY 12 • 12KK)-1KK> pm

at Lynn County Hospital Meeting Room

today for ketdtkare. Space a limited. OM 99S-I226 to reserve a seat.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 • 5 :00-7 :00 pm

0 p m 9 (jo m e /

at Lynn County Family Wellness Clinic & Fitness Center
Stop by and see our newest facility.

■ .«. lUMI

n U IS O A Y , MAY 14 • 3s00-4i00 pm

of 1610 Moiii StmI
S i y j y  wyflM miriiV, Dtk

FRIDAY, MAY 15 • 2 :0 0 -4 :0 0  pm

^ Q fn n / 6 o u n ^ ^ jM f> itu l

at Lynn County Hospital, 2 6 0 0  Lockwood
Open House and M ini HeaiA Fairl

1
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in O'Donnell where he was a 
lifetime memben

He was preceded in death 
by his wife. Lota (Butchee) 
Schooler in 2(X)6 and three sib
lings.

Survivors include his chil
dren, Sharon (John) Wells of 
O’Donnell and Kevan (Connie) 
Schooler of Big Spring; five 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Memorials can be made to 
FUMC, O’Donnell Heritage 
Museum, or O'Donnell Volun
teer F'ire Department.

Free Mother^s Day 
event for kids, moms 
slated at library

The “Real Super Woman,” 
a free Mother’s Day Program 
for kids (6th grade and younge*) 
and their moms, will be held 
at the City-County Library on 
Thursday, May 7, from 5:00- 
6:30 p.m. (or as soon as one can 
be there). There will be crafts, 
games, and snacks available.

Kids can reserve a spot 
for their Super Hero Mom by 
visiting the Library at 1717 
Main Street, or calling 561- 
4050.

THS Seniors 
invited to Mass 
at St. Jude^s

The Tahoka St. Jude Catho
lic Church is holding their an
nual Senior Mass for Tahoka 
high school .seniors on Sunday, 
May 3 at 11:00 a.m.

“We invite all seniors and 
their parents, regardless of their 
religious denomination, to come 
and join us at this annual event," 
stated a church representative.

Seniors are asked to wear 
their cap and gown and arrive 
by 10:45 am . at the church 
entrance.

Senior CHiien̂ s

May 4-8
Mtmday: Beef soft taco, 
Spanish rice, brcKcoli/seasoned 
corn, mandarin oranges 
Tuesday: Chicken tenders w/ 
gravy, garlic mashed potatoes, 
spinach, mandarin oranges 
Wednesday: Beef stroganoff, 
nsKxlles, mixed veggies, winter 
fruit cup
Thursday: Meatloaf, scalloped 
potatoes, green beans, salad, 
sliced bananas in orange Juice 
Friday: Chicken salad 
sandwich, trimmings, macaroni 
salad, carrot sticks, watermelon

M ark yo u r ca len d a rs...
•  Donations to benefit the 
Center are needed and greatly 
appreciated! All donations are 
tax deductible; we are a 501(c)3 
organization.
• “Like” our Facebook page ... 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Center with the latest 
information and upcoming 
events!

Keep pets up-to-date 
on Rabies vaccinations

T1wlonHiC«Mite
f-CoWeetorTax Assessor

oHlcelolocatodonthe 
mot Okie of the e^mo 

eertm from the Courthouoo 
at 1521 Ava. J  in Tahoka. 

MI-4112

’W o o d w o r k
Dalton Wood

H er e  it  is at the end of April, and with May 1 
coming around, perhaps it is a good time to 
consider the distress call of "Mayday, Mayday,.

Mayday."
However, we could have looked at this at any time of the 

year just as well, because the term Mayday, supposed to 
be said three times for clarity, has nothing to do with the' 
first of May, according to an online encyclopedia.

The word itself, used internationally by those in distress 
aboard ships and aircraft, was chosen from a French phrase 
that means "help me." The phrase was "m'aidez," and the 
Englishman who chose the signal word thought it sounded 
soft of like "May Day."

A radio officer at Croydon Airport in London, Frederick 
Stanley Mockford was asked to think of a word that 
would indicate distress and would easily be understood 
by all pilots and ground staff in an emergency. He chose 
Mayday in 1923, and that soon was adopted as a signal 
of a life-threatening emergency, primarily by mariners and 
aviators.

I've never heard the Mayday signal, except on about 
umpty-nine TV shows or movies. Standard procedure on 
radio is to identify the vessel or plane in trouble, state 
the nature of the emergency and pinpoint the location, if 
possible.

"Mayday, Mayday, Mayday! This is Bubba Chewtabacker, 
headed west on U.S. 380 about 50 miles east of Post, and 
running low on fuel in a red Ford 350 diesel. My wife's 
gonna kill me if I don't make it back to Lynn County in time 
to take her out to dinner on her birthday. Somebody come 
meet me, quick."

If law officers hear a call like that, Bubba won't make it. 
He'll be in jail, facing up to six years behind bars and/or a 
fine up to $250,000 for violation of a federal law. However, 
somebody probably would go and meet him.

Letters To The Editor
- -  PO LICY - -

Our readers are encouraged to 
express their opinions in Letters to 
the Fxiitor.

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (PO 
Box 1170,Tahoka79373);orby fax 
(806-561-6.308).

All letters must be signed with 
a handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length The 
editor reserves the right to refuse 
any letter because of vulgarity or 
libel issues.

Happy 80"' Birthday!

LO V E  YOU!
From your kids & grandkids

While April showers bring 
May flowers, March showers 
helped bring April skunks and 
the increased potential for ra
bies. Animal owners need to 
be pro-active and take steps to 
protect their families by keep
ing rabies vaccinations current 
on pets and key livestock.

“Statewide the we are see
ing an increase in documented 
rabies cases. In 2014 the unof
ficial total was 20.8% higher 
than the 2013 total and 7% 
higher than the highest total in 
recent times (1049 in 2002). On 
3/18/2014 there were 104 docu
mented rabies cases in Texas,” 
states James Alexander, DVM, 
with the Texas Dept, of State 
Health Services. “Right now, we 
have at least 167 confirmed cas
es. San Patricio Co., just above 
Corpus Christi on the coast 
leads with 19 confirmed skunks. 
Llano in the Hill Country is sec
ond with 9 cases (8 skunks and 
a fox) ” he added.

This portends a busy year 
for everyone. Pet owners are 
encouraged to update rabies 
vaccinations and anyone should 
report it if there is any human 
or animal exposures to possibly 
rabid animals in order to receive 
appropriate follow-up testing.

OPM 
BpniUlDMk
THURSDAYS. 
FRIDAYS a

SATURDAYSI
HOURS VARY... If the sign is out, we are open!

: Hudman's Greenhouse in Tahoka ^

2429 Ave. 1 • TAHOKA

Mohammad 
Otahbachi, MD

L A r d io lo g y

E xpert h eart ca re  r ig h t h ere in  Tahoka

Covenant heart specialists in partnership 
with Lynn County Hospital District Family 
Wellness Clinic.

M ay 14,2015 a t 9 a .m .

1705 Lockwood St. 
Tahoka, TX 79373

For m ore in form ation

Call (806) 725-1801 to make your 
appointment today.

CovenantHealth
Haart A Vascular Institute

LynnCoNe
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T h e  A t t a c k
on Public E ducation
Editorial Comment by Dr. George McFarland, Superintendent, Tahoka ISD

1 ifeiLS -L..- t^:r^

ship
imily

The Texas Senate passed 
SB4, a bill providing tuition tax 
credits to donors giving schol
arships to private schools. This 
is a voucher, plain and simple. 
The bill passed 18-12 on April 
20th, with local senator Charles 
Perry voting for the bill.

This comes along the heels 
of constant attacks during the 
84'" legislative session aimed 
at appeasing political campaign 
contributors, while simultane
ously damaging the identity 
of the role played by society’s 
unsung heroes: Texas public 
school teachers.

Senator Donna Campbell 
has said, “Today we have a 
monstrosity, a monopoly. It’s 
called public schools.” Texas 
Land Commissioner George P. 
Bush stated“...when a majority 
of our students are trapped in 
schools that are underperform
ing, some schools don’t work 
and refuse to change- and that’s 
why we need school choice and 
that’s .why we need it now!” 
Interestingly enough, it seems 
that the rich, descriptive terms 
such as “monstrosity” and blan
ket terminology which applies 
to the “majority” in a negative 
connotation seem to be what 
garners public media attention, 
regardless of its accuracy.

The 100% Rule
When did it become the 

norm to make anything less 
than 100% a complete and ut
ter failure? When 
businesses- which 
public education 
opponents like to 
compare our pub
lic schools to sd 
often- have a cus- ' '
tomer satisfaction 
or success rate in a category less 
than 100%, they aren’t touted as 
failures. However, when Texas 
public schools are under 100% 
in any category, opponents will 
claim that we need an over
haul of the entire system. For 
example, news media likes to 
grab onto quotes that state that 
public schools are clearly fail
ing because there are 146,000 
students trapped in almost 300 
failing public schools. Howev
er, considering that 146,000 stu
dents is 2.8% of the 5,151,925 
Texas students, it doesn’t take a 
mathematical genius to identify 
that over 97% of Texas public 
school students are not enrolled 
in "failing” schools. Likewise, 
300 schools represent 3.5% of 
the 8,574 public school cam
puses in Texas, meaning %.5% 
of campuses are not “failing.” 
These numbers, might suggest 
that there are continuing areas 
where public education can im
prove, but certainly don’t neces
sitate the need to completely 
trash an entire system which is 
serving so many successfully.

When the success rate for 
these schools is viewed from the 
standpoint of the fact that pub
lic schools don’t get to choose 
their student populations, but 
instead they take whoever 
walks through the schoolhouse 
doors and accepts the challenge 
to have success with them, the 

' results are really amazing. Re
gardless of their ethnicity, eco
nomic status, or disability, all 
students find themselves wel
come in Texas Public Schools. 
When coupled with the fact that 
schools have been funded by a 
system that has been found un
constitutional and plagued with

inequities in the way districts 
throughout the state get funded, 
it truly becomes remarkable the 
job our Texas public educators 
have done serving the needs 
of all students. This accom
plishment has been achieved in 
spite of being in a governmen
tal system that refuses to close 
the Texas borders and reduce 
the number of students that 
our schools annually pick up (a 
growth rate of about 80,000 stu
dents per year) without receiv
ing additional funding aimed at 
educating students who show 
up to our campuses well behind 
their peers who have grown up 
in Texas public schools.

Why New
Accountability Tests?

The first year of receiving 
results in any tested areas from 
the Texas Assessment of Aca
demic Skills (TAAS) was 1993- 
1994. In that time period, the 
average passing rate on all tests 
through all grades tested was a 
54% passing rate. In 2001-2002, 
the last year for that assessment, 
that percentage moved up to an 
84% passing rate of all subjects 
in all grades tested.

When the state first be
gan the Texas Assessment of 
Knowledge and Skills (TAKS 
test), the passing rate for exit 
level science test was 47% in 
2003, a perfect argument for 
a failing school system. Jump 
forward to 2011, the passing

i S %

t . V :

:  1
Service Appreciation . . .  Tht Sth Period a v id  class from Tahoka High School presented "Appreciation Bags' to the Tahoka Volunteer 
Fire Department at their April 20th meeting. This Is part of the service-learning program that high school AVID classes are completing 
in May. Program organisers are KacI May, High School AVtD Teacher and Coordinator, and Wendy Scott, Extension Agent, Texas A&M 
AgrlLlfe Extension Service-Lynn County.

Second, there has been no 
tie-in to accountability for pri
vate schools while they get to 
use public monies to run their 
organization. In contrast, pub
lic schools must meet various 
levels of accountability both 
academically and fiscally in or
der to provide transparency to 
the public on how they use the 
funds that they receive. There 
should not be a funneling of 
public monies to private organi
zations that are not held to the 
same accountability standards 
as public ^hools who receive 
those same funds.

Third, school choice already 
exists in Texas, a point contrary 
--  ___________  to what

W h e n  did it become the norm to make anything 
less than 100% a complete and utter failure?

-  DR. GEORGE MCFARLAND, SUPERINTENDENT, TAHOKA ISD

rate on the science test was 91%. 
Exit level English language 
Arts rose from 61% to 95%, and 
exit level math rose from 43% to 
90% during this same time pe
riod.

These are examples of what 
should be lauded as great news, 
right? Something positive has 
obviously been happening in 
public education. Not neces
sarily, particularly if you need 
an argument for how bad Texas 
Public schools really perform; 
hence, the need to adopt a new 
state assessment when results 
begin to go against your politi
cal agenda. Welcome STAAR 
assessment (and all the funding 
it takes to administer the assess
ments yearly), at least until the 
passing rate gets too high.

Some Negative Points 
about Vonebers

Voi'cher supporters have 
proclaimed vouchers to be the 
“fix-all” to a “broken” educa
tion system in Texas. However, 
there are several reasons why 
Texas residents should be wary 
to offer support for a voucher 
system in any form, which in
cludes tuition tax credits.

First, there is the obligation 
statutorily that our state legisla
ture has toward funding our free 
public school system found in 
the Texas Constitution, Article 
7, Section 1. By diverting funds 
which would have gone to fund 
public schools and sending that 
money to fund privately oper
ated schools, the Texas Senate 
has decided to take the author
ity to promote a voucher system 
into its own hands and ignore 
what they swore to uph<4d with 
regard to efficiently funding a 
free public education system.

9 9

voucher 
supporters 
want you 
to believe. 
Students 
have the 
option to 

transfer from schools that have 
been identified as low perform
ing as identified on tho PEG 
(Public Education Grant) list. 
Also, the number of Texas char
ter schools and magnets already 
in place in Texas offer many op
tions for students to allow for 
increased school choices. As 
a matter of fact, the 2013 Texas 
legislature raised the cap on the 
number of charter schools in 
Texas from 215 to 305 by the 
year 2019.

Fourth, the 1“ Amendment 
of the U.S. Constitution pro
hibits the establishiiient of a 
religion. However, when public 
funds get used to fund private 
schools that have a religious af
filiation, the separation between 
church and state can certainly 
be of concern. In addition, most 
people automatically assume 
that religiously affiliated private 
schools are only Christian in na
ture. However, if public monies 
went to fund a private Christian 
school, there would be no stop

ping the use of public monies to 
fund any other non-Christian 
based religious affiliation. Tax 
payers should have a concern 
with the use of public monies to 
fund religiously affiliated orga
nizations in which they did not 
make a contribution toward on 
their own accord.

Time to Stand up for 
Public Education

Too often the news is domi
nated by the negative one liner 
that draws the most attention. 
Public educators do a service 
to the communities through
out Texas and deserve better 
treatment, recognition for a job 
well done, and respect for the 
calling they have taken up de
spite many odds set up against 
their success. Those odds are 
stacked against many public 
educators in Texas as they battle 
the results of a declining set of 
morally acceptable standards, 
increasing poverty in the lives 
of the children they teach, and 
an increasing mentality in the 
general public of being owed 
something rather than earning 
something.

The Texas Senate sent the 
wrong message to public edu
cators when they passed SB4. 
However, the resolve of Texas 
public educators will contin
ue to be a stronghold of what 
makes their calling so worth
while. Their willingness to 
take all students, including our 
state’s most needy children, and 
give them opportunities to ex
perience success educationally, 
and ultimately in life, deserves 
an appropriate level of respect 
that doesn’t identify their pro
fession in terms that include the 
word “monstrosity.”

Dr. G torge M cFarland 
Superintendent, Tahoka ISD

Mark Your Caiendars fo r:

June 20, 2015
for the

Centennial
Celebration

o f th e

City of Tahoka
Fun, Food and Games 

at the
Tahoka Mini Park

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

www.facebook.com/ 
LynnCountyNews

Buckner to host 
foster care, adoption 
interest meeting

Buckner Children and Fam
ily Services will present a free 
foster care and adoption in
formation meeting at 6 p.m. 
Thesday, May 12 at Buckner 
Children’s Home, located at 129 
Brentwood Ave. in Lubbock. 
Any interested citizens from 
thoughout the South Plains may 
amend.

A Buckner representative 
will give an overview of foster 
care and adoption options in 
Texas, including foster-to-adopt. 
Waiting Texas Children, domes
tic infant adoption and interna
tional adoption programs.

For information or a res
ervation to attend the meet
ing, please call Patricia Clem- 
nrons at 806-795-7151 or email, 
pclemmons@buckner.org.

MUSTANG NEWS FROM
W ilson  IS P

by Bill Gonxales
District Coordinator of School
Improvoment/Home Liaison

Teachers and students at Wil
son ISD continue to move from 
the Elementary School building 
to various areas of the campus. 
Thus far, the move and adjust
ment of the teachers and students 
to a new location has been very 
smooth. Construction is set to be
gin on Friday, May 1, on the el
ementary remodel.

Reminder to parents that 
this week April 27-May 1, Wil
son ISD is conducting the Pre-K 

JRoundup and Open Enrollment 
.for 2015-2016.

The administration at Wil
son ISD would like to thank all 
parents and students for return
ing the Parent Survey forms. The 
surveys are very helpful in future 
planning of the school because 
parents are given an opportunity 
to give opinions and input as to 
what is being taught to all stu
dents and parents may also of
fer suggestions as to what they 
would like their kids to be taught 
in the future. The partnership of 
the community with the school is 
greatly appreciated.

God’s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am every 1st A 
3rd SATURDAY 
o f the monthfbr 

those needing clotking, 
(Please ase West eatnace.)

TAHOKA
Church OF Christ

2320 Lockwood
(Donations accepted any 
time in the o u ts it  bins.)

Keep your independence!
Medical Emergency Alert

Our system s srs designsd to support people In their home 
environment Help is Just a “button-press” away with the 

4texible, waterproof pendanti Customers speak to the monitoring 
«tation directly through the pendant anytime help is needed. 

Just $24.95 per monthi
www.poka.com

1647 Ave J  In Tahoka - 806-561-5600

^ ^ P O K A L A M B R O
innomO  ̂Tkoftnotoglw _ Unttmnto twasmii 

*Qfliw.dkicooiuiKtk>nwHn»RDtaL«wbro«<cuiWy»W"̂ hV*l?ĝ BWF*!**gL! ! y * j ! g ? ! * i j g * g j j ! ? * ! ! ? j g g j ? ! ^ ______

http://www.facebook.com/
mailto:pclemmons@buckner.org
http://www.poka.com
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Early voting continues 
for local May 9 elections

Zoom-Zoom... Klnley Filley takes a stroll In the next item up 
for Md at the annual Billy Tomlinson Memorial Hospital Benefit 
Auction that was held April 25 in Tahoka. (LCN PHOTO by Arm Tl'od)

o r Texas.
This week's tip:
Leave grass clippings on the lawn 
You may be throwing away valu
able natural fertilizer without even 
knowing it. By leaving grass clip
pings on the lawn, you get a free 
fertilizer and it helps lawns grow 
greener and denser without caus
ing thatch (grass clipping) buildup. 
It's often a good idea to allow

grass clippings to remain on the 
yard after mowing. The clippings 
act as a slow-release fertilizer by 
recycling nutrients back into the 
grass and improving the top soil. 
Using clippings reduces the need 
for watering, can eliminate the 
need for store-bought fertilizer 
and keeps useful material out of 
the landfill. No more bagging the 
clippings for trasli collection day. 
That's good for your wallet and the 
environment.

Early voting continues 
through May 5 for four Lynn 
County elections.^ Contested 
races will be on the ballots for 
Wilson and Tahoka ISD, City 
of O’Donnell, and Lynn County 
Hospital District, with four other 
entities cancelling their May 
9 elections due to uncontested 
candidates.

Following is a list of candi
dates and early voting locations:

Lynn County Hospital 
District: Three directors, 3-yr 
terms. Candidates: Jannis Chil
dress, Jerry Ford Jr., Nancy 
Guilliams, Robbie Autry, Mandi 
Duncan (Duncan has withdrawn 
from election, but name will re
main on the ballot). Early Vot
ing at County Clerk’s Election 
Room in County Courthouse, 
8:30-l2:(K) n(X)n, 1-5 pm Mon- 
Fri.

Tahoka ISD: Four trustees 
(2 At-Large seats (3-yr terms),

Pet. 2 (1-yr unexpired term), and 
Pet. 4 (2-yr unexpired term). 
Candidates: Pet. 2-Abraham 
Vega; Pet. 4-Matt Woodley; At- 
Large: Scottie Olivan, Dr. Cathy 
Box, Clay D. TaykH*, John (Mike) 
Rivas, and Michael Duncan 
(Duncan has withdrawn from 
election, but name will remain 
on the ballot). Early Voting at 
County Clerk’s Election Room 
in County Courthouse, 8:30- 
12:00 noon, 1-5 pm Mon-Fri.

Wilson ISD: Two trustees, 
3-year terms. Candidates: Bobby 
Miller, Kim Steen, Michael Vil
larreal, Juanita Rendon. Early 
Voting at Wilson ISD Business 
Office.

City of O’Donnell: T\vo 
Council seats, 2-yr terms. Can
didates: Kimberly Parker, Mat
thew Gibson, Mike Renteria, 
Jessie Perez. Early Voting at 
O’Donnell City Hall, 615 8th 
Street.

Vote forfavorite teachers 
at City-County Library,

Dr. Cathy Box
TISD SCHOOL 

BOARD TRUSTEE
AT LARGE POSITION

M M EARLY VOTING: APRIL 27-MAY 5 
ELECTION DAY: MAY 9

P R ID E
V o u r  S u p p o r t  w i l l  

^ p p r c c U t e A l’Pan) Pol Adv by Cwlot Moraitz

This is the last week to vote 
for your favorite teacher at the 
City-County Library’s contest 
that includes all four schools 
in the county: New Home ISD, 
O’Donnell ISD, Tahoka ISD and 
Wilson ISD Students can vote 
until May I for their favorite 
teacher, with a winning teacher 
from each sch(X)l district receiv
ing SKK).

Each student gets one free 
vote Students must come into 
the Library to vote (1717 Main, 
Tahoka). In addition, each time 
a patron (adult or child) checks 
something out in the library they 
get one vote per checkout item. 
Checkouts include books, au- 
diotxxrks, DVDs, computer use, 
wifi use and ebook use.

“Wifi use will only be count-

Please visit these lynn County Churches
N«w Horn*

Church of Christ
324 Ml Main • t a  W  ■ Nfw Homt, Tx • (KW 924-;S79

•M N K TW i V K T O .  ILU SO M

BM . Om i - MO Mn 
Sxmdajr VfMthtp icrvtc* - 10:30 Mn 
Sunder IvMtIng Swrvk. - 0:00 pm 
MM-WMk BIM. Study - 7:00 pm

Tahoka Trinity Church
ms iKhiMU • IM1UI • Taiwb • (NO 54VS317

M S TO m  PtHMY S M U m ttO

Sunday School - ObtS Mn 
Sunday Mocnlnp Worship - 10:45 am 

Sunday tvoninp Worship - 0 pm 
Youth - Sundays at 7 pm

^ O d d t 10 Sunday Seftoaf or Church, esB M f-SIf 7

Draw First United 
Mettiodist Church

loan
eo. Box 4M • OTXmmA TX 793S1 

nwrw(M6)42S-33S7
MSTooi MV. snsTON nNomanAss 

Sunday Momlnf  Worship -M S am

T A H O K A
C h u rc h  o f C h r is t

ISKLodmMd'lOK 1177.TdMta,TX79373 
\ |RM)M1-40C0.«mitkacBpoiuxoin

n u u rr  aM u s T aa i s t i v a u  o o n im h

Here I am, Lord
Isaiah 6:1-8

Has G od  called you to  a 
task for w hich you feel 

com pletely inadequate? Perhaps 
you’re paren ting  a child  w ith 
a disability, d iscip lin ing  a 
rebellious son, caring  for an 
elderly parent, ba ttling  to 
preserve a broken m arriage.
T he key to  tak ing  on  the 
ex trao rd inary  challenge is to 
w orship G od , to spend tim e 
in H is presence m edita ting  on 
ju st how  aw esom e H e is. W hen 
we praise G o d ’s holiness and 
majesty, w hen we focus on  H is 
strength  and  w isdom , then  we 
are assured o f  the courage and  
vigor He m akes available to  us —  
the pow er to  go one m ore m ile, 
to  endure one r r^ re  day, to  love 
one m ore hour, Co forgive one 
m ore tim e. Like Isaiah , we can  
face these hard  assignm ents w ith  
confidence th a t if  G o d  has called 
us, he will equip  us.

ExctrptsfromBibUGateway.com

W llM M t
:C h u r d i

W iU tm
St. Paul

L utheran  C hurch
tfidi a Hounon St • Box 116 • Vnbon, TX 79381 

(806) 62B-6471 • WWWjtpiuMMaivcoin
PASTO U t O A V IO  W. H O M O *

SandiUtSclmUrU ii. • BMMSwdca WnSMi 
“Where Christ Serves Peepie"

First Baptist Church
17tn Aw. K • Box 1S47. Tahoka, TX 79373 

(8061S61-4S57 • www.fbctahokax>rg
PASTOMt M U . P U U L U

Sunday Sdieel - M S a *  
KBorwInt WaralMp Sarvtc. - IM S .m  

SNL (Youth) -SdW pm Sunday
ActMtiet for M  Ages-Cat foe CompteteSfheduie

Thtrr's A Hflctfbr M tfltnC f

VAHOKA

S t  J u ^  T h d S io u s

Qjthcfic Qtwth
South 4Bi S Aw. M ■ IWwka, | V 9 ^  tH i S61-4416

PMproni MV. nwAiwo TM DtACOMi p m  PM«MMW
Min t lY t M lf t iy  t|w X i6  STIwr 

BHMy-SpmhM.

N e w  T ^ m e

4*

JVhere in the zvorld is
4MMM

The Lynn County News {

cd during Library hours (M-Th 
9-12 & 1-6; Fri 9-12 & 1-5). You 
must call us or come in to verify 
your wifi use (561-4050). Ebook 
users must also call or come in 
to verify their checkouts,” said 
the director.

Winning teachers will be an
nounced on the City-County Li
brary’s facebook page on Mon
day, May 4, .Sponsors for this 
event include Huffaker Farms, 
Huffaker l^w, Walker & Solo
mon, Lynn County Abstract Of-^ 
fice, Brooke Ersland, M.D., and 
Xcel Energy.

To obtain a library card from 
the City-County Library, a pa
tron will need to bring a photo 
ID and something with a current 
mailing address. For more infor
mation, call 806-561-4050.

In M adrid . . .  Trent Moore has his Lynn County News at the Hotel 
M l|uel Angel in M adrid, Spain. 'W hether I'm in the United States 
or abroad I keep up with current events by reading the News," says 
Trent. In flight m iles, Madrid is 5,178 miles from Tahokal

Moralez attends f
SPCAA annual
board meeting

HtWllMEM
SCNML NEBi

Carlos Moralez of Tahoka. 
the Lynn County representative 
on the South Plains Community 
Action Association Board of 
Directors, attended SPCAA’s 
annual bo|ard meeting last 
Thursday, April 23 at Cagle’s 
SteakTibuse in Lubbock.

Keynote speaker was Dr. 
Gary Schwantz, Director of 
Educational Services at Texas 
Tech University. Dr. Schwantz 
has a Ph.D in Family and Con
sumer Sciences, with a Masters 
in Educational Administra
tion and a Bachelor’s in Family 
Studies and Home Economics 
Education. ^

Board Members attending 
were Hockley County-Board 
President; Erasmo Magallanes; 
Charles Shannon, Jason San
chez; Lamb County-2nd Vice- 
President; Danny Marquez; 
Lottie Spencer; Lynn County- 
Carlos Moralez; Hale Coun- 
ty-Marilyn Jennings; King 
County-Judge Duane Daniel; 
Terry County-Enola Harrell; 
Motley County-Diane Wash
ington; Yoakum County-Judge 
Jim Barron; Dickens County- 
Louise Jones; Crosbyton-Joe 
Hargrove; Bailey County-Juan 
Chavez, Daniel Guzman; Co
chran County-Judge Pat Henry; 
Floyd County-Rosie Rendon; 
Members at Large Ronn Garcia 
and Policy Council Representa
tive- Cynthia Garcia.

r- May 4-8
' Breakfast ,
Monday: Apple/ChaTy Stru- 
del/Cereal -■
IXiesday: Biscuit, scrambled 
eggs/ Animal Crackers 
Wednesday: Cereal/Cinnamon, 
Roll
Thursday: Pancake wrap/PBJ 
Sandwich
Friday: Breakfast Burrito/Oat- 
meal round

Lunch
Monday: Pizza/ Burgers, oven 
fries "■
IViesday: Taco salad/Baked 
potato ••
Wednesday: Chicken & Broc
coli Penne/Pizza Sticks 
Thursday: Meatloaf/Chicken 
Bowl
Friday: Fish Strips/BBQ on 
Bun
Fresh fYuit & vegetable bar 
available daily

Don't miss the fun on — -

June 20, 2015
at the

Centennial Celebration
marking the 100th year of 

incorporation for the

City of Tahoka
12:00 Noon • 8:00 p.m. 
at the Tahoka Mini Park

Also, don't miss an opportunity to 
tour the Tahoka Lake area 
that maming -  watch for 

details to cornel

It's time to onler

Graduation Invitations!
Jutt iiriNQ In your photos Mid let us design so n ie^  
1t»t w f iMaki your iNvttAtiom a u»dqû

The Lynn County News
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V2/2lnG(Nt 
Neifhboitwod*
$1 3 8 ,0 0 0
Two Large Stors9 
Buildings •Fence 
oM* Extra Nooini 
Great for a Man C 
Area or Storage*
• Great Back Yard 
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Storage •Fireptaci 
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Call 561-4881
by NOON Tuesday ^ ' _

D EA D LIN E  FO R  N EW S AND A D S IS  NOON X U E S D A Y S
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6 A R A 6 E
S A L E S

GARAGE SALE: I80SN. Stk • Tkurs- 
day i  Friday, 7 am to 7 pm. Over 30 
metal signs to choose from (Coke, Dr 
Pepper, etc) and so much more. Come 
check it out! u up

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 2313 
N. 3rd • Thursday thru Saturday, 9 am 
to 7 Appliances, home cUcor and some 
furniture. h.ik

R E A L
E S T A T E
f o r s a 5 ?
240SH .M Strttt

3BR/2B/2CarGarage 
Very clean 1 owner b rkk home 
w ith  workshop in landscaped 

fenced backyard. 
CONTACT

Bobby Martin/agent 806-759-1139

LO S T L E O A L  N O T IC E S
LOST: W hite male Labradoodle, 
145+ lbs. Answers to “Titan,” last 
seen at N. 1st and Ave. O. PLEASE 
caU 806-778-2441 or 806-241-8486

I t UpNIMrS a UVEimiM KMUNE:ttMHMTwsiiys
F O R  S A L E

CLEARANCE: Kodak 30 Black and 
Color and Kodak 10 Black and color 
ink cartridges $10 each ... at Lynn 
County News office, 1617 Main St.

P E C A N S  
F O R  SA L E

S H E L L E D  
3  lb . bags - $25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at 465-3665 or 

Sue TekeU at 561-4719

WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, including 
N on-Partic ipatfng  R o ya lty  In te rest (N PRI)

PlMM provid* us your dMirsd price 
whon you corttoct ue and wa will 

avaluata for a poaalbla offar.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
P.O. Boat 10906 • Midland, TX 79702 
C: S06-626-1422
lobom irw titllcdhgm m il.corn

FOB SALE:
2412 il 1st

IN TAHOKA 
V 2/2k i6ru t 
Neighborhood-UMSf 
$138,000 
Toro Large Storage 
Buildings • Fence 4 irears 
old • (xtra Room off Patio,
Great for a Man Cave, Kids 
Area or Storage-large lot 
• Great Back Yard and Side 
Yard' Storm Cellar • Lots of 
Storage ■ Fireplace • large 
Rooms-MoveIn Ready!

CallJudi Fillingim for a Showing • 806,543.8530
LIAMS ra > 4 F ° * ‘ , ( l l  JudifiniHgim(wkw.com

N O T IC E
WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
PO Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. a-sup

Need trees 
trimmed?
C all Joshua:

( 8 0 6 ) 2 0 1 - 1 6 6 3

H E L P
W A N T E D

PRivnts,
CLASS-A:

We’r« ( r̂owingl 
1(X)X Employ«r PAID Group 

HMlth liiMrance! 
Hazmat-Tank Eiul a Plua|$l 

wwwg«tiii«hoiMiip>f»hir.B<wi
CaHTony:

d55-5& 2-4456IS I
W E PRINT

INVITATIONS!
Check with the Lynn County 
News and come see our samples 
of cards, invitations and much 
more... allatareasonableprice. 
1617 Main Street in Tahoka, 
561-4888, open M onday- 
Thursday, 9-5:30.

H a m a d  ^ a  I m Aa  Aa  I h m J

yMV Chriftnas m in iiH
EPSI is looking for a part time 
janitor with floor careexperience 
or willing to learn flcx>r care.
16 hours per week - two sites in 
Post and one in Tahoka. Mileage 
is paid.
We are looking for a person who 
takes pride in their work and is 
dependable.

If this Bouada like you -  
caU Steve at 512-720-2429 

or email him at

AppbcatlM can be found at 
(nterpriseprafeulonaliefvlces.coni

\ii>r

Lynn County Hospital Exterior Repair -  
REQUEST FOR COMPETmVE SEALED PROPOSALS

The Lynn County Hospital Distrkn will receive competitive sealed propos
als for Repair o f existing exposed aggregate walls located at 2600 LcKkwood, 
Tahoka, Texas, 79373. Sealed proposals (preparedaccordingto the instruertions 
to Proposers) may be sent to Mr. Jay Forsythe, P.O. Box 1310Tahoka Texas 79373 
or email tojforsythe@lchdhealthcare.org. A Non Mandatory PRE-BID meeting 
to walk the job will be held as needed. A ll bids should be presented by May 22* ,̂ 
2015. For more information please contact Jay Forsythe at 806-998-4533. The 
proposal opening location will be held at Lynn County Hospital on May 28“ 
2015 at the Districts normal monthly Board Meeting. Proposals received prior 
to this time will be securely kept, unopened. Proposals received after this time 
will not be considered. All bidders are required to maintain General Liability 
Insurance.

The Project bid specifications are as follows. N o substitutions w ill be ac
cepted.

Job Description. All parts ofthe bid must be addressed. No exclusions will 
be accepted. Provide a line item base bid for each part o f the proposal.

Part 1. Material and labor to install STO acrylic stucco over exposed aggre
gate aroundentirebuildingasapplicable. Includesrebuilding(4)air conditioner 
enclosures. Install new 1” metal corner bead. Install new metal 66's. Install 
new W  expansion joints over existing.

Part 2. Framing includes. Includes footings at air conditioner enclosures 
and all required framing and 5 /8 ” Dens Glass sheathing. 20 ga. Non-structural 
framing materials.

Part 4 . Material and labor to demo and install gutters and downspouts. 
Preftnished metal. Standard colors. Match existing.

STUCCO A N D  FRAM IN G  SPECIFICATIONS: No substitutions will 
be accepted.

STO Acrylic Powerwall Finish System. STO Powerwall Stucco undercoaf 
M etal Lathe 3.4 ox. Self-Furring. Metal comer bead. Metal 66's. VG” Doubiq  ̂
"V” expansion joints. '■ : ,

20 GA Nonstructural Metal Studs for framing.
5 /8 ” Dens glass sheathing. imu

**fhrcc frees”
Spacious Floor Plan • 2 Bedrooms • 2 Bath • 960 ft

• Furnished Appliances • Washer/Dryer • Covered Parking
• Pet Friendly • Fenced Yard or Balcony • Energy EfiBdent 
F U itC d M o liH U rm o t/W a U r fT rn sk rU M J f

220B AVENUE P (A N. 6") la TAHOKA

0e i3ic (thru MIS)

p4 thrn «32

irug

i.t. serv 
consult 
value a 
reseller

n a n c y ’s guy

806.632.3049
nancysitguy.com

BROOKSHIRE
tCO M PAN Y

<■>1

Toy Holland
toyholl^nd^ivol^a.com

Cell (806) 43i8-9245*

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L  ■ M U L T I  P E R I L

5 6 1 - 1 1 1 2  

M o b i l e  • 7 5 9 - 1 1 1 1

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, U CI HDnOMoe 127 W Bnxdww Nw* Itome. T* 71963 ^I franch ODoe 1201 8 nertPo, IliiS w . Ti 78)47

OmXYmrtCroplimnnctExporinKt'^
• MuItt-PirM Crop bMuranM * (^ H aN  
•VWdProtKtion • Revenue ProtacUon 

GURMOORE JANET&DEAN DEBrj.nATAK| 
NmHoma - (806)924-7411 
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HPWD water level measurem^ts show 
average decline, but Lynn County increases

Annual water level mea
surements indicate an average 
decline of -0.56 of a foot in the 
groundwater levels of the Ogal- 
lala Aquifer within the 16-coun
ty High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 
I (HPWD) service area from 
2014 to 2015. Lynn County, 
however, was one of only two 
counties that showed an in
crease in groundwater levels, 
recording +0.97/foot from 2014- 
2015-in the 90 wells measured 
in the county. Lynn County had 
the highest increase in the dis
trict. Armstrong County showed 
a slight increase, at +0.12’.

In the HPWD 16-county 
service area, the -0.56 of a foot 
average decline is 0.76 of a foot

Average water Level Changes (feet of change)
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Insurance

Fish Fry... Pictured arc LCHD employees serving up plates of fried 
fish and potatoes with all the flxlngs cooked by the Tahoka Volun
teer Fire Department at the annual Billy Tomlinson Memorial Hos
pital Benefit Auction. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Sonts)

Cathy Box
TISD SCHOOL 

BOARD TRUSTEE
iruiKPOSinoii

•  Lived in Tahoka over 30 years
•  All three of my children attended K-12 at TISD
• Science teacher in Tahoka for 15 years; now a Professor at LCU
• Served on the TISD School Board 6 years and currently

President of the School Board
M y goat as a school board trustee is to support the staff, faculty, 
and administration as they work under difficult conditions to help 
our students attain the quality education they need to open doors 
for the future. Just like the 3D band, providing Tahoka students 
an avenue for “dreaming, daring, and doing**!

Election Day is Saturday, May 9 • Early Voting: April 27-May 5
Yoerr and Support v̂ U bt Appraciatod!

LBG Lawn Service
Residential * Mowing 

• Scalping 
Edging Trimming 

Trim Shrubs * Hedging 
and much more!

i/201-7018
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less than the -1.32 feet decline 
recorded in 2013-2014 during 
continuing drought conditions.

The 10-year average change 
(2005-2015) was -10.27 feet 
while the five-year average 
change (2010-2015) was -5.69 
feet.

Water level measurements 
are made from December to 
March each year in 1,418 pri
vately-owned wells in the dis
trict’s observation well network. 
The winter measurements al
low time for water levels in the 
aquifer to stabilize following 
the previous year’s groundwater 
production.

“We are supplementing the 
district’s water level observation 
program by establishing a water 
level observation network for 
wells completed in the Dockum 
Aquifer. Although not included 
in the published report, we do 
expect these data to be available 
on the HPWD website in the 
near future,” said HPWD Gen
eral Manager Jason Coleman.

Results of the 2015 HPWD 
water level measurements are 
presented in a 76-page report 
available for online viewing/ 
downloading at reports.hpwd. 
org. A limited number of 
printed copies are available by 
contacting the HPWD office at 
(806) 762-0181.

As always, the HPWD 
Board of Directors and staff 
thank the many landowners and 
operators who continue to sup
port the water level observation 
network by providing access to 
their wells for depth-to-water 
level measurements each year.

• “These measurements pro
vide a wealth of important in
formation which assists the dis
trict with its water conservation 
efforts. We greatly appreciate 
everyone’s assistance,” Cole
man said.

County amends 
tax abatement 
agreement

Lynn County Commis- 
^sioners met in their second 

regular monthly session on 
Monday, April 27, at 9:00 a.m. 
in the basement courtroom of 
the Lynn County Courthouse. 
Commissioners Keith Wied, 
John Hawthorne, Don Blair and 
Larry Durham were present 
with County Judge Mike Brad- 
dock presiding.

Bill Fuller, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka, gave 
the invocation, and the Pledge 
of Allegiance was led by Judge 
Braddock.

Commissioners voti^ 
unanimously to approve an 
Order Amending Tax Abate
ment Agreement between Lynn 
County and Stephens Ranch 
Wind Energy II, LLC. The 
amended agreement changes 
the effective date to January I, 
2015 which is one year earlier 
than planned. Rich Weiss, rep
resenting Stephens Ranch Wind 
Energy II, LLC, was present for 
the discussion with commis
sioners.

Commissioners voted to ac
cept a bid from Charlie Stice 
to remodel a countertop in the 
County Clerk’s office for $310. 
A second bid was also submit
ted, in the amount of $1,600, 
from Kiko.

Sheriff Jerry Dee Franklin 
gave a report on his depart
ment’s activities, and ctmimis- 
sioners approved an Order of 
Lynn County Conuninion- 
ers Court that allows the Lynn 
County Sheriffs Office to have 
regular license plates on exempt 
vehicles.

Monthly bills were ap
proved, and the meeting ad
journed at 9:35 a.m.

Yom teer...
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The windup ... THS senior Isaiah Arce winds up on the mound 
for a pitch against a Bulldog opponent in a recent baseball game.
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From City Hall

Dumpsters in Alleys:
Dumpsters in the alleys are 
provided to place household 
bagged items for once a week 
trash truck pickup. The dump
sters are placed in the alleys for 
residential use with one dum p
ster per 4 households, there 
are no private residential dump
sters. Commercial dumpsters 
are paid for by businesses and 
are for their use only, all other 
dumpsters are shared between 
residences.

Dumpsters should not be 
overfilled, allowing the lid to 
be closed. When a dumpster is 
full, other dumpsters in the alley 
may be used. Household items 
must be bagged and placed in
side the dumpster. It is the resi
dents’ responsibility to keep the 
area around the dumpsters clear 
of trash and tall weeds.

Yard clippings are allowed if 
bagged. Tires, tree trimmings, 
building debris, batteries, haz
ardous materials, and com
puters are not to be placed in 
dumpsters. Tires may be taken 
to the landfill for disposal with 
an additional fee and tree limbs

are allowed to be disposed of at 
the landfill at no cost.

If you are uncertain about 
bagging and placing items in the 
dumpster you may call Tahoka 
City Hall at 806-561-4211 for 
more information.

T ah o ka  
SCHOOL H IM O

May 4-8
Monday: Banana Loaf w/ 
strawberry yogurt 
Ttiesday: Breakfast pizza 
Wednesday: Pig in a blanket 
Thursday: Blueberry muffin 
Friday: Pancake on a stick 

Lunch
Monday: Beef Ravioli/Mac & 
Cheese/Cheese burger 
'Diesday: Cheese quesadilla/ 
Pepperoni Pizza/Beef Nachos 
Wednesday: Grilled Cheese 
Sandwich/ Hot Dog/Chiefcen 
Nachos
Thursday: Beef Nachos/Beef 
Fingers/Chicken Nuggets 
Friday: Bacon Cheeseburger/ 
Pepperoni Pizza/Com Dog 
Fruit & vegetable bar

3-w aytiefor 
flrst assures 
Dogs of playoff

The Tahoka Bulldogs. 10-2 
in district, were in a three-way 
tie early this week with Smyer 
and Sundown for first place in 
2A Region 1 District 4 baseball 
standings, assuring them of a 
place in the State UIL Baseball 
playoffs that will begin on May 
8. Tahoka had one district game 
left to play this week, hosting 
Seagraves on Tbesday, but Smyer 
and Sundown still had two .dis
trict games left. Information for 
the first playoff game is yet to be 
determined.

The Dogs gained a big win 
last Friday, defeating Smyer 5-4 
to force the three-way tie for dis
trict honors. Coach Overstreet 
was pleased with the crowd at
tending the Smyer game, to spur 
on their Tahoka team. “This 
was the best crowd I’ve seen at 
a baseball game during my two 
years here,” he said.

“We faced a quality pitcher 
and found a way to win. John 
Quinonez and Isaiah Arce did a 
great job of pitching. This was 
a total team contribution to win 
this game, with timely hits and 
great plays in the field. At the top 
of the seventh, we had a sweet 
double play by Colton Taylor 
and Grant Tekell that turned this 
game around. Even the Smyer 
coach complimented these two 
guys on that double play!” said 
Overstreet.

The Dogs defeated Morton 
14-11 last Tbesday, April 21.

“Our guys did a good job on 
offense against Morton, we just 
had a little difficulty finishing 
the game,” said Coach Stephen 
Overstreet.

Earlier, the Dogs defeated 
Sundown 14-9 on April 14, com
ing back to win after being own 
6-0. “John Quinonez pitched a 
great game,” said Overstreet. -

Pitching played a part in a 
win April 17 over Plains as well, 
acebrding to the coach, who said, 
“We executed our pitching plan.”

This week, the Dogs had one 
district game left to play, hosting 
Seagraves on April 28 at 5 p.m. 
That game was designated as 
Senior Night, honoring the four 
seniors on the squad -  Dora Her
rera, Colton Taylor, Isaiah Arce 
and Macon Thornton.
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You’ve Got Hail!
Free roof inspection to determine if 

you have roof damage from the recent hail.

Not All Spray Foam Roofs Are Created Equall

Save up to 50% on energy bills using 
only the highest quality and 

highest density spray foam materials, 
for a longer lasting, more hail resistant 

spray foam roof with up to 
20 year warranty.

No Substitute For Experience!
^ 32 million sq. ft. sprayed roof system experience
► United States #1 volume Kold King roof syster 

installer the last 7 years.
27 year old flat roofs, including in Tahoka
Insured and bonded

Dear Tahoka Property Owner,
Don’t let a pushy roofing salesman ntsh you to sign a contrai 
your best interest to take the time to get more than 1 quote 
Sincerely,

^7cm

Ph: (806) 928*6062 lyeDs^; Foamroof.guru
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